
5/21 Pioneer St, Toowong, Qld 4066
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

5/21 Pioneer St, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Jaclyn Lazarou

0427860882

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-21-pioneer-st-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/jaclyn-lazarou-real-estate-agent-from-doug-disher-real-estate-toowong


$560 per week

You won’t believe your eyes when you see this modern apartment. It has it all, air conditioning in the living area and the

master bedroom.Look out nearly every window and take in the green space.The kitchen is neat and tidy with loads of

bench space, electric ceramic stove and ovenThe combined living area flows out to the green view balcony.  The

apartment is fully tiled making it low maintenance for cleaning.There is air conditioning and fan in the generously sized

master bedroom and wardrobes, the second bedroom has a fan and plantation shutters.Step into a large modern

bathroom with a walk in shower and single vanity.Features:• Two bedroom unit - Unfurnished• Master with fan, air

conditioning and wardrobes• Combined lounge and dining area with air conditioning• Neat tidy kitchen with electric

cooking• Modern bathroom with walk in shower• Plenty of storage• Balcony• Private external laundry with large

storage space• Tandem remote garageYou have a private laundry with extra storage space and a very generous tandem

remote garage for two small cars.A short walk to The Village Shopping Centre for all the grocery, and restaurant needs

along with nearly all the public transport you could ask for.So many choices!Contact us to arrange an inspection time for

you.The fastest, easiest way to apply is through 2Apply using the Online feature.*Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Doug Disher Real Estate will not be held liable (financially or

otherwise) for any errors, or omissions relating to the property, contents and/or facilities in the property or complex.All

interested parties and/or applicants should rely upon their own investigations to determine whether the property is

suitable for their needs and all contents and facilities are present*


